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OU.R SJCK CONTRIBUTOR'S FELLOW BOAR.DERS.

No. 8.

Mr Ezekiel A. jackson is a native of Salem, Massa-
chusetts. He has been in the house only a fortnight which

is 'the reason that lie has not been alluded to before. H is,
however, no stranger here. It appears . that he generally
comes ere for about two months every summer. Hje is
rather popular among us and among the older boarders goes
by the naine of "Zeke J." H-le is about forty.five years of
age. tall, and would be good-looking if he would only leave on
his moustache and whiskers as well -as the beard which is
eut and trimnied with the formality of a Dutch hedge-row.
Ne dresses in black, and wears a plug-hat even during this
weather He sointimes dons a large Holland over coat,
to protect his garments from dusL -lis watch-chain is
massive and very ugly, with a huge pendant seal. His
shirt-front is elaborately frilled, like that of the bard of
St. Nicholas Street, with a large carbuncle pin reposing
in the middle. 1 do not think th'at this carefully-got-up bosoni
ha4s an>' connection w'ith a shirt. His accent is unmistakeably

wEngland." e lias plcnty of mnoney, whicli lie
spends freely-chiefly in " drinks " and "drives round
the Mountain." H makes himself very agrecable to the
ladies, and anuses us ail with a rich fund of genuine Yankee]
humor. is anecdotes are abundant and marvellous,-but
I rather doubt their authenticity. Thle men do not get on
with him so well as the ladies. The Poet he despises as a
"'Mean Whiîe Southerncr.",ý

'l'ie Captun is, ithhm, "a useless loafer," and lie almost
tells' him so ta his face. Perhaps the Captain is rather
malicious. H-le has a way of, drawi ng him out and then'
making him collapse in a most amusing way. He cannat
understand the Athlete .Active sports lie hates with the hate,
peculiar to his countrymen. They are only tolerated
by hima as a medium of bettmg. Cames o Chance es,
and wants to play for heavystakes. T'he Captain is his watch
at whist, and always insists on being wliat he calls his op/-r.nen.
He has lately taken to inviting the younîger mentoi his room
to a quiet game at 'draw-poker." I think these youtihs
would be better away. The Yankee. provides whiskey and
cigars, but I an sure that the young men have quite paid for
these refreshmnents before they leave his roon.

H-le cultivates the scientiric boarder, at least in his
chemnical capacity,--{his insects he cares naught about,)-and
he wonîders that our friend does not apply his knowledge to
mîîanufactures instead of what lie calls, "wastg lis days-in a
bank." I need hardly say that Mr. Jackson is an uncomn-
promising annexationîst. This is not ail. He sincerely
believes that ail Canadians think with him on this subject,
and says our Mayor thoroughly encdorses it, adding. " Il
know you Britishers wzil ; you never like to admit anything;
of course vou write articles iii the papers against us,-you
always do when anythin« touches your -vanity,-but vou
know it must cone and s-ou wish it in your hearts. Wve
don't care the least about it, but we lîke to sec ail
civilizedi nations obeying the destiny of natur." An oration
of some lengtlh rollows this beauti ful image, wihîch is of 'a
stereotyped form and not interesting. The Captain always
affects great interest in his views, and asks several leading
questions such as the anount of the Anerican National Debt,
the Stite of Taxation, the Condition of the South, &c. These
sarcasms "' ric, the Yankee in lis turn. -le feels that he is
beinîg chaltTed, and retreats to his rooni to " liquor up," and
to anathematize "that darned loafer." He was one day-
shewn 'Korn Kobb's article in )roG: s on " The 'Alabama
Claimis." Ne eulogized it nuch, anc -: quite unable to sec
any irony in it.' Tlie next day, how:cv. u:he pronounced it to

be ail stolen from "Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun," and
produced the number to prove the fact. He vas raher taken

a-back when the Captain shewed hi that the date of the
journal was several weeks later than that of Korn Kobb's
article,-the trut h bei ng.that your correspondent's clever paper
had been coolly appropriated by " Frank Leslie" without a word
of acknowledgment as to the source frorm which it was derived.

My reaclers wil be curious to know whait is Mr. Jackson's
occupaion. :Frst of aIl, he is an agent for the inventions of
lis ingenious countrymen. Ne is at present travelling with
a brick-making machiner,-or rather the model of one;--a
new street pavement ; a churn ;'a furnace-bar;asalve;arnew
remedy for ail diseases. But he combines othier pursuits with
these agencies. He is the correspondent mn Canada of American
newspapers, though not, I. believe of the New York T1ribun.
He is also a sort of emigration agent, and is rather
muysterious in~ his operations.. Ne is connected with several
railways ir the 'Far West where laborers can always earn two
or three dollars a day. Ne guarantees employment to mecha-
nics, in factories too numierous to mention, but he dechines to
sign his name to any documient on the subject. He is philan-
thropically anxious to imaprove the condition of our laboring
Population by moving thiem to a more enlightîened country.
He haunts the Quebec Steamer early of a mnorning, particu-
larly after the arrivaI of vessels frorn Europe.

I rather suspect Mr. Jackson. Ne wvas a very frequent visitor
of ours duning the American W ar and, on one occasion, had
to leave the city very abruptly. I adrmitthat it is useless ta
attemîpt to p)revent our artisans from working where they like.
If they can brmng their skill ta a better mar-ket in the
States, small blame to themn for going thither : but I would
suggest to ot-r authorities thuat a little trustworthuy information
about Amnenican labor mnarkets is by no means undesirable.
In' any case, it would' be advisable to know a little more of
those indiv'iduals with nasal accents, who haunt. our-

.àn

railway-stations 'and steamn boats, and whose faces closely
resemuble those of certain "crirnps" whom the police
rememnber to hav-e seen here during the war with the South.

SUMMERY PROCEEDINGS.

The NewYork Sunday eraygeneral lyas half a columa

of'advertisements headed,' M.ITRIMoNiAt. There is a cool-
ness about some of these announcernents which is positively
refreshini during this sumier weather. The following
noticeis prined in te" Matrimonial "colunun, thought rnay

be doubted whecthier the advertiser mcanus legitinmate business:
.A voung gentleman or New York Citv, who is spenîding the summer in
lhe Countr, nould likC to Correpond nith an unlimited number ofyouna

ladie-. Object, amusement and mnutual imuprovement. Address Fred.
Hortimner, . O. Box 9, Crosswicks, Burlngton Couînty, N. Y .

Tecoolness of this "young gentleman" · would do' credit

tori aiceb terv " f Insatiate Arher !wuld ot n sfic

Wi othing cuntent you for your summer amusement but 'a

correspondence wvith " an unhimited number of young ladies?.
With suchi views as yours y-ou should tut-n Mahometan or
Mormon. YTour ambiton would enable you' to rival Brighuam
Young, and you would present a magmîficent appeairance in a
har-enu. You arec probably, m fact, a harum-scarum sort of
fellow, though you pretend that you wish ta blend the ule
with' 'tre du/e. That " muntual improvement schemie of
sours will break do-n. it is hardly worth while to try and
improve you, and t is absolutely certam that you can't
inprove a young lady. Take the advice o DIOCENEs, Mor.
Fred. Mortimner, and'spend your summer in the country m
some more respectable way thian you propose m your adver-
ment. Fish, shoot, row, play base-ball, or jomi a cricket-club
but don't go young-lady-hunting. " An. unliuxuited nuber of
yng ladies" would prove too nmany for yu, and it is to be
feared ou would prove too rnuch for' one young lady alon-.

1
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TUE CYN[C's PRIZE NOtELISTS. " Rash /um I?" thundered Carrajo, "1 I"ill make a rasAk.r
of thee. thou pig.headed cur, and all thy cunning scarc shal

EVTA E\.Save hy bacon. Get thce gone, and when thou returnest
brig with thee Sara Jane. At the sepulchral hour of tweh-e

A NAUGHTIGAL ROMAxCE Fe BEAT, ihis lady 1
(C.wid.) " But'twill not be legal," objccted Eva, as SchwartLz retired

" The mnatA will savour more of curr than grace.; besides,
C H A P. \ 1 L thy man is nota priest.>

At these cruel words, Ev, scarcely able to believe that one "Legal l' replied Carrajo, as he presscd the not unwillingAt~~~~~o tléareriii ailrcl> able- ,çal belie; td asrie
for whom she w-as willing to sacrifice so much, could olter so ES a still hcoser to him.,"yOU are alLIc g/wtn to
little in exchange, wvas about to faint, but, fortunately, recol- your objection that Schwartz is not a minister, cahn thy fears,
lecting in season that this would be the third time she had or. with a view to this ceremony, within the last re minutes
been so feeble within a r«k, she decided that second thoughts TAKEN OtDERS 1 "
were best, and-didn't. CH AP ViL

Remenberin, too, at the same time, that her worthy pro- •• D tDrowned I"--/am/.
genitor,-A. Head, of New Orleans,-was, to use his own
expression, " a man of many rocks,---b which he w-as mlys- With the license of a novelîst, (prices two and three dollars,
teriousl y supposed to allude to the amount of greenbacks at as per advertisement.) we will pass over the ensuing twemv-
his credit in the Bank,-Eva once more lifted a tearful eye to four heurs, during which time Eva lead by becoming Mrs.
the despairing Carrajo, and sobbed betwixt her tears,- C., bas entered into te Marriage State,-îhe only one i the

"'Tis passing strange. my own; I own, thou art not rich; Union,-which Death alone can Reconstruct?
vet, what of that? My father-alas! shal I ever see him Ail preparaions had been made for their departure for
more,-is rich as mud, with which, when but a lile Iule New York, and every little detail hadî been atended to: adl
child, such pies ofËdirt I made, and though 'trwas glory 1 We that now remained was for Carrajo te devise some means of
have but to ask to get a cheque !" effectuallv disposing- of Schw:rtz and Sara jane,--a inere

Cheque, indeed," laughed Schwartz to himself scornfully; trie, of course, to a man se familiar with scenes of Violence
'twill be dÀk make if mvworthy-master mentions marriage! and death, as was the noted chief of the Flei-Hunters of the
Carrajo, however, too deeply interested in the words7Eva West.

had just spokeni, to pay any attention to the paltry jesting of The question was not what to do, but how to do it!
Schwartz, placed his finger on his nose and pondered : "'Twas Ropes. Laudanum, Strychnine, .to-rod Whiskey, Dead-shot
a ticklish question,"--for should he take the fa'- Eva at her Worm Candy, Pain Killer, Carrtraca- Plantagenet, a, cri/Igr
word, and risk his fate, there were numerous contingencies to from the Daily Nc.s,-all these and sundry other deadlv and
be taken into consideration. "Her father might not be so ricl mysterious methods of destruction he revolved.(tguranhcly.)
as she had represented, and then ?"' "And supposing ber in his brain; but, none of these things being within his grasp,
story to be truc, the 'dear father' might not 'come down they were, of course, like the late President's chance of
w-ith the stamps,' and then ?' .. Eva herself, too, though a being re-elected, "far from 'A ndy."
Southerner by birth, was also a Northerner by education,-she Strolling through the grounds attached to his abode, a
might repudiate the Union. and then ?" . . - "Not only this, bright thought,-as bright thoughts will occasionally,-struck
but there were several litdie incidensihs,(arj')cer.im&Luc as. shotna * -ts in his <C1rj',aer bu-sin.itoLgt vilocsinl ,-
-- such as shooting this man, and stabbing that,-which the " Ah," thought he, uinconsciouslv parodving the old

sherif of the district might objec to, on principle, ,and proverb, " Wherc there's a od/ there's a way."
then ?".. . "Why, it would be a mostex-aspiramossance Accustoned ahvays to prompt action, Carrajo nlo sooner
to be led to he hater, in place of thc altar! felt the inspiration than ie acted upon t, anci, returnling to

For several seconds Carrajo reasoned thus wiîth himself, the house. he calei loudly for Schwariz, who,-Iike the blind
unable to decide, but kitten that, in tie ignorance of bliss, toys with the fatal stone,

Cupid. Ries where 1olly lies which cruel and unfeline boys bave attached to its vouthifil
and at .last, turning towards the impatient Eva he clasped and unsophisticated neck,-was sleeping tle slceep of the
ber in his arms, and signified to lier his intention of taking just,-just within the door.fher for better or for w orse. Then summoning Schwartz, wvho "Thou knowest the Id well at the foot of the bil ?" asked
lad improved the "shining hour" by endeavouring to see Carrajo.
through the keyhole, which Carrajo had thoughtfullv stopped I know it well," replied Schwartz.
with cotton wool, he bade his heutenant prepare forthe jour- " Lead me thither, thcn," was the commnand of his chief:
ney, giving him strict instructions to lay in a good suppyof "I have mnuch to say to thee, and would be out of car-shot
whiskey,-(no .Prin Spaniardwas be, but right loyal in bis of the house."
love of Bourbon),-and te have everythingin readiness to leave Jns silence they rcached tIe brink, and, guiding lis master
for New York by the 5 Express. carefully to a seat on the coping, Schwartz seated hinmself by

Suddenly a thought struck him with diabo-ical precision: his side.
Supposing thar thi.ngs should not turn out as well as antici- 'Twas a glorious night ; in the language of the poet "1not a
pated,-" supposing this,"--thought Carrajo,--"it would be leafstirred," and itcontrasted strangelywith theframerofnind
better there were no witnesses ef et of Our union," and in "that in which we can picturc Carrajo to have been.
case 1 must make away with Schwartz and Sara Jane;-" and Oie-wo-three-Ilush ! Again that mysterious sound,
having thus satisfactorily settled this trifling difficulty, he four-five-six-Hiush !
turned to the blushing Eva, and, in his nost dulcet A, Scbwartz t ill-farel it with thee that thou didst turn
a bked her " wedder she would wed hin at once ?" ' thy head to sec what meant this strange interrupionfor wih

"At once!" coyIy murnmured the unresisting girl• thoui a sudden thrust Carrajo bas sent thee headlong lown the
art hasty." .-weli ; and that hollow sound,-that dull thud,-and theswaymg

" le not rash," urged Schwartz, w-ho had conccaled himself of the rope which bangs froin the rusty pin, tells but 100
n a small recess of the wall where the clock stood, in order, hur is wihilig t ** fo) iv iok and cnIv Luc Of

as he explained, to be on hand "iin the nid-k o'/mat ising trat for t sole and ntyseon
. emientat eddng breakfamt, orohrmournfu (cauites-
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surely, thou hast kickd Aic biucct. A nd, what think you, cared
Catrajo as lie' wended his way onieward ? Did his con-
science prick hlim as ie thought of tIe foui way in which lie
hlaC put an ncid to hs faithful retainer? Not he ; and, with a
savage humor, 'he', quoted to himself, from Macbeth, "If
'twere done, when 'tis done, then 'twere we// it were done,"
and thus dismissed the affair.

Bly the timie hle reached the hut the usual mid-day repast
was on ie table, presided over by the fair Ev$a, whose sable
beauty stood out in ricli and pleasing con trast with Ithe snowy
whiteness of the table-linen. The r-st course lad been
removed, and the customary dish of H.ash had been placed
before him, when Carrajo, feeling somewhat thirsty, called
for some water.

Sara Jane handed it to him with promptitude, and a couple
of tumblers ; and Carrajo, who, as I stated, wIas excecdingIy
thirsty, quafedi his off at a gulp,-at a gulp, did I say?
Scarcely! What was it caused his hand to shake, his teeth
to chatter, and his very toe-nails to ratle as the glass reached
his lips ?

l'Twas but a chance remark of the fair Eva, who, sipping
her beverage with that feminine grace for which she was so
remuarkable, smacked her lips and uttered these few but
strangely-thriiiling words "'Tis better than the vine which
thou dost brag so nuch of, for that is weak and paltry, but

THEiREIS A DoDY IN TIHIS, 1 CAN TELL YOU r'

CIHAP. IX.

Througb the wild swamps,--where tihoary-headed beetle
sings its lullaby of praise; where the mournful cypress, ever
rustledc by the wind, shakes its wearylinbs in a vain and pur-
poseless renonstrance; undeterred b>' ie vainglorious chal-
lenge ofobjecting bull-frogs, or tUi shriek ofthe ffj/ia or Texan
Cricket-Bat, as, disturbed by the unwonted sound, it swings
madly round the circle; with puff and snort,-its signal lanp
il ooming up as of an infernal cye fron the nethermost world,-

j the Night Express on the Florida Coast and Long Island
Railroad rushes madly on its way. A notley freight it bcars
along, lin very truth,-rich and poor, strong and weak ; some
rolling in gold,-others steeped in g(u)ilit; bridail couples, from
whose trip ali the honey has fied, and to whom that moon,
whicli at the start looked so fair, is palpably verging into the
matter-of-fact green clcese of w-hici in our youthful days we
have read. And, perhaps, amoigst ail this strangely-assorted
crowd nuone are so truly a study as our old acquaintances.
Eva and Carrajo, as they leave behind thenm thc scenie of
matrimony and mirdcr; and yet. spite of al, Carrajo las no
remorse for the act so lately " playedi out." Ail that troubles
himi now is the all-fatecl Sara Jane,-the only obstacle in his
triumphant career: she must cdie, but how ?-

An lour fron this, the question might have been answered
by a solitary Iffia, who, hovering round the cars, had been
a A/vAwitness of the tragedy, an, fron his iofty station, had
seen the stealthy and treacherous shore by which the wily
chuief had strive' to compass the destruction of the sable
Sara Jane. Efici von asked Carrajo, as did' EVa, the reason
of lier senant's absence, le would have told you, as le hlad
replied to Eva, tiat Sara Jane had asked for Scliwartz, and
why lie liad iot accomupaniiecl tienm; that she had expressed a
strong desire to be with him, and that, commîisserating lier
unhappiness, he lad sinply

PUT HEFR ON Tiu TRAcK E, l
(ý 7b br ntiiturd.)

A CLASSICAL CONUNIDRUM.
What Latin naxin tells us that " the scun of soup is very

unwhiolesomie." " Summum ufs, sumina 'ùfura."

A "GENTLEMAN" FROM AN AMERICAN POINT
OF V[EW.

The Toronto Wegrap of 2 ist inst. reprints from the
Provi/ence fHerat/l a sensational sketch of the romanti career
of a Cuban genleman.'Il.

DocExEs, with' the candour and self-abncgation charac-
teristic of great minds, at once confesses that he lias hitherto'
been labouring unîder a complete misapprehension of the
qualities essential to the character of a "gentleman," and he
therefore reproduces the salient points in the career of this
mild Cuban 'for the adniration and imitation of the youth of
the Doninion.

Our "gentleman " first gives evidence of the great and
noble qualities lie possesses, at tie early age ofs-eventeen, when,
after being " continually in trouble with his teachers and
fellow-pupils on account of his poli/Hal views," his scholasticz
career "culminated in a duel wvith the son of a Spanish
Cabinet Minister, whom he ran through the body, killing him
instantly." Escaping " alnost by a miracle," he ships as a
common sailor, (a very uncommon sailor DiOGENES trusts,) on
board an East Indiaman,,and obtains a situation in a rnercan-
tile house in Calcutta. Of this "he soon tires," whereat the
Cynic is not surprised, as he can fancy the noble aspirations
of this youthful homicide sadly .ribbed and confined by the
dull routine of a mercantile establishment. He then enlists
in the Britislh arnyi, of which he also "tires;" and, on bis regi-
ment being sent to Canada,'descr/s,-makes his wayaeross the
ine, and reaches the city of Boston, (where he finds the con-

genial society of several of his countrymen,) and becomes " a
teacher of languages to a Young Ladies' Establishment'l"
DIOGENES cannot imagine a more competent tutor to teach
the young idea' how to sloot-and stab; but, unfortunately,
this connection also is brought to a premature close by " an
altercation with a Spanish hair-dresser," wAo= hr stabs, and,
fcaring the consequences, flies to New York. Being captured,
he escapes by leaping from the train at night, breaki an'
arm and two ribs. (Tht Cynie thinks it a pity he did not
break his neck also, as it would probably' have savei the
autliorities some trouble at a future period.) He subsequetly
joins the Cuban filibusters, is several times wounded, anid
undergoes hardships sufficient to kill half-a-dozen ordinary
men ; but the Cuban gentleman is evidently reserved' for a
more distinguished fate, and DroGENEis would insure him
against drowning at a very moderate premiumc. He is nov
at Providenuce, for reasons whlich his biographer " does not
vish to recount,"-probably some little Clifficultyr in the homî-
cidal way,-and DIOGENES wishes the citizens joy of their
distinguishei visitor.

In conclusion, the Philosopher would earnestly comniend
to the editor of the Prvidience reraA' the description, by
Tennyson, of that true gentleman,

"Who wore the white flower of a stainless life
Ilefore a thousand peering littienesses ;"

and trusts tUat lenceforth-to paraphrase the poet-
" lie will niever nore defane

The grand old nameî of gen%/enan."

RU1BBtSII SIIOT HERE."
And harsh as it might secm, lie woulc sav that this .was because noblc-

men and gentlemen seck to cultivate the dinking habits of the working
classes of England. t may be because they don't understand this matter
but he could flnd no motive for their conduct, except that they know drink
will kecep thc poor man down. (Applause.) Tbc temxperance advocates
told the noblenuen that thev didn't want voting qualifrcations owered;
thed wanted to put grog shops down, and tie the working classes
would be levelled up to the qualifications as thev are now. To this the
noblemen say : God for bid that these working ien should be levelled up
so as to be adnitted up to similar privileges with us, and jastie against
us. Thus, therefore, they talk of the hardship of depriving the poor ian
of bis beer. Tey might possibly have another reasan, but he didn't
know w-bat it was-ddres of t/« fion. A'cal D<t' et ioentrea1 on me

Trn;:feranre Question:.
1'
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ROMANCE.

eTis eveningi The setting sul, " dyinlg like a cloven king
bin is own blood," has sunk behind the nountam. Nigt

slowly draws her sable pall over the hot and palpitating city.
The 'sounids -that-erst, echoed and. re-echoed mn the crowvdedt
thoroughfares have ceased nought disturbs the solemn

silence of nature's hushed repose save. the distant muflled

tramp of the vigilant " Robert ,.," and the plaintive mur-

murs of the plavful " Tabbies "' on the adjacent tles. Lonely
sits he in the 'nursery mechanically watching the fragrant
clouds that curl round the bowl of his amber-tipped mer-
schaum,-his thoughts far, flar away, where she, whose very
heart-strings are entwined with his, sits, ]onely, gazng onthe

blue summits of the far-off Brandy Pots I Every object that

surrounds him brings backhto his remembrance teone who
Made thie starligýht of his manhoodhe grcefulcnom
hanging neglected from the back of his chair, the playful
endearments of the amnorous felines on the opposite roof,-
ail, all remind him, of his loved Angelina. And she ?-D)o the
winged thoughts of love that, like carrier pigeons on the
Derbv-day, fiy so constantly and swiftly from the domicile of
lier distant husband,-do these find a responsive echo in lier
breast ? Ah! yes!

Seated on a balcony at far-off Cacouna, with the strains
of music antd the hum of the mnerry dancers within, sounding
unheeded in lier ears,-wiîth the last fond epistIe of conjugal
love in her hand,-read again and again, till each glowing
sentence is imprinted on her heart with a distinctness
worthy of the best efforts of our own Tupper, ber thoughts
respond in mesmeric unison with those of hin whom the
stern trammels of commerce, and the claims of bills vet
to mature, confine amid the mercenary haunts of venal
trade. Curses on the sordid fetters of conventionality. that
cai thus sunder Iovîng hearts ! She gazes with eager in-
tentness, as if her eyes would pierce the hazy distance
tthat separates her from her superior moietyi, unwitting,
that, owing to ber ited geographical education, she is look-
ing in the exact direction of California. A shiver passes over
her delicate frame. Is it the cold air from the river, or a
retrospect of the salmon at dinner ? or can it be that, defiant
of space, the yearning spirit of ber Edwin has pierced the
-intervening distance to hold converse with bis Angelina?
Wrapping ber mantle round ber graceful form, with a last
longing look directed to California, or, as she imagines, to ber
Edwin, she retires to lier lonely couch! -

REALITY.

ANGENLiA (to 9ul/ur).-"Now,.Jane, mind you put Mary
to bed early; and, recollect, I expect you not to go out this
evening. I don't approve of young girls galivanting about
I am going to Rivière du Loup with Caprain Robinson, and
sban't be back till late."

"Really, Captain, 1 don't know wbat Mr. Jones would say
if he knew I was going about with you in this way,-he is
so absurdly particular,; but, then, all you men are so se/fis.
He! e / Are flot you ail selfish, Captain Robinson?
B y-the-bye, that reminds me ; I must not forget to cali at
the Post-Ofice, and sec if dear Edwin bas sent me
a remittance, as be promised. He is so dreadfully stingy,
and says I arn more extravagant here than at Montreal. I
believe he thinks one can wear any old rags at the sea-side!
But, then, all you men are so sdfi.siA. Fe ! he ! Are not you,
Captain Robinson ? "

CA PTAIN RormNsoN (/g.)-" Haw I haw! 'Egad no, not

NOTE I.-This is a graccful allusion by the author to our Cfficicnt
police force.

2.-Probably a poctical way of exprcssing lier " better hailf."
-ED. DiocEsts.

~ENES. Jut.v 30, xS69.

a//, Mrs. Jones. Civilians are, because trade makes them so;
but military miei are neyer selfish. 'Egad no,-not at all I"

SCENE.--BILLARD ROOM iN CLUB.

EDwtN (/og.)-'Gad, Smith, my boy, that was a jolly night
we hac last Tuesday'. Haven't enjoyed myself so mich since
Uve been narried i Dont care how soon we have another
'spree' iike it; and, by Jove I now I corme te thinkof it,îbere

isn'trnuch time to lose. I shal be having the old lady back
bv the end of the month, and, then,good-bye to anythin; like
rational enjoyment !' !ithcby, Srniu, if ever you giet mar-
ried, don't send your wif t the sea-side to economîze.
Like an ass, I thought I was goilg to enjoy myself and save
money into the bargain, but, by jingo t ie old lady gets
through more imoney there than she did in Montreal; and
unless i pull up at whist this next week, J shall b'dreadfully
out of pocket by the operation. Corne, old boy, Fn getting
thirsty,-let's bave a drink."

( Exrunt to imbib&, &-., -. )

THE KING ANDI THE PEASANT.
itoR E TR UTHî 1it A NiNTRY.

" Veily 32vunto you, that a richi man shall hardly enter nto.,
the ki1ngd om of-heavene ''And; again 1 sayý unto yVou, 1.t is ir for

Scarnet to go throuh ihe cyc ofaneedc, than for a rich min to cnter
into the kingdomr oi COd."-.r Traspent

Once, at the saine point of time,
Two motails pased fron earth:

One was a King, . of caste sublime,
Base was the other's birth

But each had lived a stainless life
Amid this sinful planct's strife-

Upward the spirits took their flight.
Enfranchised and elate ;--

Till soon they reached the realms of light,
And paused at Eden's cate,

Where, waiting them, with joy they sec
The Fîsherman of Galilce.

-le oped the Gate-one lustrous stonc-
And ushered in the King,

While the poor peasant, left alone,
Heard songs of welcoming;

\nd strains of harps, divinely sweet,
Poured forth the Royal Guest to grecet.

The music ceased-the Heavenly Guide
Flung back the Gate again,

And bade the peasant at his side
Join the seraphic train:

But,-strange to say,-no angels sang,
No harps through .Heav'n symphonious rang

" O Saint revered i" th e peasant cried,
" Wby chant no choirs for me,
As for yon Monarch in bis price?

An I less dear than he ?
"Can aught but cquity have birth

"iere, in high Heav'n, as on tie earth ?'

"My Son," ic Saint replied, "thou art
"As dear as kingly Cay:

But men like thee, of lowly heart,
"Corne bither evoy day,-

"While Dives .at tic Gate appears
On.e en/y in a hundred years !

.'~. '.7f J;~ ~ ~ : *. - * 'A '.
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JONES PQNDERS IN THE{ NURSERY. J
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IONES AT THE - CLUB.

Ive

MRS. J TAKES A DRIVE TO RIVIERE DU LOUP.

REALITY.
See page 92.
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il A GENTLE HINT.

IoCENES hias aI-

ways considered
thiat the gala-days
of Canadian Col-
leges are scarcely
what they ouglt

-C 4, --_ to be. They lack
liveliness, and are
eminently 'unat-
tractive. Thev are
like Goldsmith's

Traveller-" nelancholy slow." Dignified decorum, and
punctiliotis propriety are admirable qualities in their way, but
on festive occasions they are essentially dull. Now, there is
very littie to be sa.id in favor of dullness. 1t may, possibly,
be excusable in'oldi age, 'but ini youth it is an unpardonable
crime. The great English and American Universities are
well aware of this fact: and there is, apparently, no danger
of their lapsing into the sin of dullness.

At the recent "Oxford Commemoration" the "chaff'
became so lively that the Vice-Chancellor not only threatened
to bring the proceedings to a premature close, but was
finallv compelled to do so, simply owing to the presence of
-a whhe hat. " With this before their eyes," writes 'the

reporter of the London 7Ymes, "'the infuriated mob of Under-
«raduates could do nothing but rave and hoot ; and the Vice-
Chancellor, unable to obtain attention, rose from his seat,'
and, accompanied by the Doctors, left the building. A
volley of groans followed."

What fun In. this case the young "gentlemen" in the
gallery of thc Sheldonian Theatre rtniphantly hooted the
Uiniversity authorities, the strangers and celebrities present,
the distinguished guests, and even the ladies out of the
building, and would doubtless have hanged the \iîce-
Chancllor-if they could have caught him. What a contrast
does this picture present to the tame conduct of the lUnder-
graduates at McGill College, or at 'loronto University!

Or, again, read the newspaper accounts of the "P>resenta-
tion Week" at Yale College, New., Haven. How pleasant
the proceedings I how irresistibly funny the performances!
The College dranas-the " Salulatory," half English, half
Latin, and both equally bad-the "Wooden Spoon Song-
the speech on presentng, and the reply on receivmng, the
Spoon-all are worthy of record.

But what shall th c C'vnic say ofthe " Lecture on Philosophy,"
which received an uproariouse,re ? This exhibition brought
the. entertainment to a close, and was attended by an
immense audience. The large Hall. we are told, was
densely packed, a majority of those present being ladies.
" In ,the lecture on phlilosophy'." says the New York flme.s,
"'the peculiarities of Professor Loonis," (an eminent
mathematician and astronomer,) were travestied in a most.
amusing mianner. 'THe Professor is an excellent instructor,
and is highly regarded by the students, but has certain
peculiarities of manner and diction tlat were caricatured,
greatly to the deliglt of the students, by a minic of rare power.

D1GIOES commends 'to the attention of McGill College
Undergraduates the noble exanple of the Yale College
studlents. 1e feels certain that amonig the Montreal
Professors,-classical, iaihematical. chei ical, philosoplhical'
iedical or legal-tiere. must be sonie gentlemen wîho are

" excellent instructors and lighly regarded by the students,
but with certain peculiarities of manner and diction.'' By
all ieans, let these Professors be caricatured. at tlie next
Convocation by soie " imîic of rare power," and the
public will no longer be able to assert of the proceedings in
question tlat they are leavily respectable, but at the saie
time, superlatively dull I Let us have a littlc fun. 'i/aritr.

Mary walkcd out one day in June,

Jeames by "haccident" met her,

le said "hi 'ope hi sec you well,"

She said, she never was better.

Mary Anni took Jeames's arm,

And forgot the perambulator,

While the childre, like modern " babes

Thought "such is human natur."

Mary Ann was a nursemaid fair,

Jeames was a footman bold,

in the wood."

And of coure they got married ?-don't shut the book,

But wait till mv storv's told.

The perambulator they left in the Park,

was onc of the modern kind,

That doubles up flat when a spring you touch,

Wlhere the handle joins on behind.

Mary and Jeames returned to ic Park,
of the "babes" ne'er was heard a thing of;

Aid Mary and' Jeames-supposed for a lark-
The opprinîg had touched the spræg of

Mary Ann never smiled again,

Jeames the sight of ber hated,

Thoigh I think if Jeames had marricd her then,

Shc'd at lcast have been annie mare

Jeanes grew sick and sicker still,

Mary Ann couldn't endure him,

So Jeames jumpcd into the deep blue sea,

WhCre, let's hope, the ç.lt will cure him.

MORAL.

Vour perambulators don't double up,J

If you do, there's sure to be trouble up,

And however Fair a mùrsemaid seens,

Be sure you sce that she bas no Jea4mes.

RA B IES No. 6.

T1E DOLEFI;L BALLAD OF MARY AND JEAMES.

Mary Ann was a nursemaid fair,

Jeames a rich footman bold,
Golden-rolled was Mary Ann's hair,

Jeames, he rolled in gold.

Mary Ann took the air cach day,

Behind a peranbulator,

Jeames would follow her to the Park,

where the footman became a -uaiter.

Mary would smile, as Jeames would pass,

JCames would feel clated,

Mary's heart would go pit-a-pat,

Jeames' simply " palpitated."
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THE L BEACH CACOUNA.

Miss O'MoOn:v, deeming it a good joke, takes the children of Mrs. de Bobbs on to her new swimming apparatus,

and makes them carry an umbrella to shield them from the sun. Ifirror oJfrs. dec BsbbA, who never could venture into

the water until maternal affection and anxiery for her dariing babes effcctually broke the spell.

NOTES AND QUERIES.
Qur.ar No. z--Jutv 26.

I ag'ree with your correspondent, " A. B.," in Currer Bell's
"Puir Mary Lee" being counterfeit Scotch. The lines

"flut hide from the storm and gufñaw
O' villains like Robin a' Rec,"

do not mark Scottish sentiment or feeling,-" storm and
guffaw" disagreeing harshly with the strain of the first line,-

"And never melt awa thou bonnie wraith o' snaw."

A Scottish song-writer would have drawn something far
deeper fromi the heart than the tame word "storm," or the
vulgar "guffaw," to mark such a villain as Robin a' Ree.

It is surprising that "A. B." should doubt the naLvity of the
word " guffaw," for a broader Lowland expression can scarcely
be found. I recollect many years ago, when in the " Saut
Market o' Glasco'," at a time when the "Fair" week was the
grand annual carnival of that city and district mucli more
than t is now, overhearing an angry wife saying to her hus-
band: " There ye wiz, staunen bletherin' and guffawen wi'
thae haiverals, keepen me and the .weans waiten for ye,-
knocket aboot in this habble, frae ae place tae anither, like
as monie auld bauchies."

I wonder if "A. B." can give you the English of her story ?
The, verb to " blether," though not synonymous with
guffaw," is near akin to it. A Clydesdale man who styles

his foolish friend a "guffawen, bletheriri' cuddie," expresses
the Englishman's idea of la " d-d senseless, boisterous,
horse-laughing jackass," which Robin a' Ree was not. Robin

was simply a villain. Consequently, the word is inapplicable
in the lines quoted, for a nan may be a buffoon and yet not
a scoundrel. DIsc.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A PLEA FOR THE PIPE.
Mv DEAR Di:

In your defence of the "divine weed," in the last issue, you
omiîtted one or two authorities, which I venture tO supply.

Does not sorme old Latin author say, "Sine cerere
et Bacche friget Venus ?" which I translate thus: " Without
beer and tobacco even Love grows cold." This should
enlist the ladies on our side, and warn then against
forbidding to their spouses the -moderate malt and pipe
Coleridge also sings:

Weave a circle round him hrice,
And closc your eyes with holy drcad,
For he on Hrneydn hath fcd,
And drank the rni/k ofParadr."

There cannot be a question that, by HZoneydew, the poet
means the favorite trg of that naine ;-while tie Mfilk of
Paradise is probably either Milk Punch or the mild Gün
known as Cream of f/ic (H appy) Val/y.

Yours, Curry.

TO CORRESPONVENTS.

"Gurom"-The ground bas bccn traverscd beforc.
TÂssri -Reccivcd.

t , r' ~rr.r.p.trd byM. o,~oi*ooier., 67 St. James' Sîrcet, andPublkhcd bythe Proprtctor, GKORGE J3TJROIU, at the Office, ,~, St. James' Street, hi tte ctty a<. Montreal.
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fi- 73 ar$à, fr"m 18 O
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pi.ois exaniples and exrp/ata-
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T/he Cyi frw all'enI (oïl

01ilr J1féibban'sý averllIse-
nizeilt 1»aotcclun Good

n';eeed o b/i,' td ito

ilhebouqn'ela aec/:az'cevl'nîaees
ta be /zad at t/le 11fia, 141are-
lhanse.

T/te Nr'w Yo;k hsrne
iCouzipaiy p74'b/is/:es anmlpar.
tant sta/etueut in analr Co-
hienu. As D1odE-,,S l-s,/is/

1 insu red mn t/tis Co»,tpezty, i1 Is
lieadess ta say' t/tai ,liet/a
ranglil/y be/le,-vics iýlul.

Reccived.

8.505.016

Amouot ut fpercentarc Inctease ixit Decreat A in
Divicnd orDivicndNtIb ror NuIînberof

lPaid, ,Us. to Income. p'olSie. Pollckes.,

2,0 2439
984 2ý 1-. . .. 59

148.57 7.49 2401
42.470 7. 20 ... 14
(18734 I 4..48

INSTRUMENTAL

CONCERT
M ECHANICS,' c'HALL-,

Til i il -

'ýTnçIîds the Oii'dendo pzid Io StockUtoid'rs in these CcWmpîne.
A Ilc ismportant t0 tiloee about 1o inu s dtveiopfed b ,tht above taile. Evident]v

îlîdr intcrce -onuld promsprit îin 10l Sechose Conîpante which o» the laxrrest relura in CLASSIC AN~D ,.fISCELLA.N-EOtJ
D)i$idends. and the largrit incremue in busince.l. The one evidenceo prudirrnce in mznager»,eot.

,carefulnelis int eecion of Riik%, C-rîit ^Li. ImPoyt-r-tvT 4uutjrc- iN LiruýIs...ACit ) nd T " /
*highty judicious racl in Inveilen of Aisets. Ille other, the increaied s1212111V of the
Compatît.b

2
y (lie introductioncf the Lirgtr nunL>er cftîe ites and consequelîl bctter aver19g M S

of, niortalit*. thereby màlrîg it more dtalrmhle for t1eý and old membele. B 1 E
B * om ,e1ttum.-à of the Ioy.rancc Deparmecas of scw Yurk adMsacoeti

Fi m1 1h1<2 2212yî2 '4,ttgrn. s. tfii the Comip2nies orga1,ixed in ht Se
Yý= ork wcrc 6oçî Interest receîvecd during thc: ycar i îSU, ly the, saine Compaînie,~ ?'YIen delssoh n

55.3îna.274. Lt.r ceîpai tri6.41 per cent ilion2 thtneî.
Il'1lile gram. M"sof Comp"azîeî ç.-j.zsnîzd in States othrr îhann New Yôric, were $91.729. 567.

fi r eived. dut-mg î86.%by tire "mie Ccmp-attic!, $4-.695,172, equal 15$.*?p5er cent upýný Ou1flLC tte C.lu
te lag îfrnenrudn.e 0big02121ipratfr.12 opre )-.

lh e lsae d e.e-ui ent rn u nipratrc..h% opne1ai9 fBsrNý h qohSaoîtèr k, ai s1tar gTet cu,,imin-cal cetre, I;tcrc czpîtalis in constat: dezmand. on thel f~ rN(hi~ohSao.
avernîzeprnduce bett.r tcsuill, tri theif member'illan lho-,e iotedl clsev.hrc. ATSS

'loot esce causes, vombintd »-ith the untirin;g ctieril of ait their staiff. loisir be atibutediATs .

the tîoparaIieied eucceas tha11th -î N HW YORK 1.11 E .\SR NECO*.% lA NV " as WILLIAM SCI{ULTZE,
hithertze achsevcd.

~VAL TF E R E3 U R K. E,

OF'FIc-S - 51 ST. JAMsES STRE-T,
M C) S T R E A L .

TO To URISTS.

S

) )'1

T -1SIOM S RVýA.1,

EDWARD HEINDLý,

VULF FRIES,

bsiîdly tht Distinguished Vocaiat,

NIRS. J. NW. NYESTON.

Atculo: s ran a /t- -fnd ,so'sFz s/c/ssPzogora,hs and CA Je RD
Special Ftatiuries si of fite slhog the re 1 Mes. fth'\zý

P/,oe;zlrx 'Ifltlial, of faradS1erco.ýco,/c Siies DELISS<JH71;Qui.SvE~i-EýCLUI3 is by n
w/rae hdertiemeu fan a ~A I.j mans unknowu in Montreal, t.here l«a

cospcuus"ftiur" iiIhsO F L 0 C A L E R ',tt somte lovers of' good music in nthe
wce's mu, be. t lie lage;es~Offce,27 t.7ams' trel. cit. tho 1 ave hot heard of the finished

____________________________ arîst mann, in ,which classical chinm-
ýbér muzsic is rendercd by these- àentie-

1- LA p IT "'TA T-R . ýncn. In so far as our opinion înaybe
ilis e eu tlc aiaîe anavr c k... ithough worthy of' attention ;by 'our

îa c'ncei-t Ici be 1;ve b I'lle hiaplpy to sa-,y that the Concert an-
3îeuddss1h ciuaec- R sic' Love1 ' .iVo-Pakelr 1 notinccd f'or Saturdayý cveAing u'ihll e

t itaLinlv MIor ailh attend it an oppor-
T/te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A pu/ehv ron. he LowvcSt Reiiiuhërati%'c Prices, at the itunitkil v rigtems beuil of.

îa eengrudicryj, andsae IIOGIEýNES' OFFICE, all n•\isic performied in à mnost delight-.
=7 SL. Jamncs Strect, ýfuI %vav. For theý credit and uia

lims ow.r:/: lcaa- Opostethc Post O-fnice). gooid niante of' Our -citv,:wcý most. sin-
ci/y pufd lîtto notice wli..Y a accrely trust that the Qtuintette Club wvil

j viw t sccîuig' a/jeaud- ' Hc; a GAZETTEs inspcî. ado~ mareet %vith the cordial aniid generotis t-e-
encs, /ti DoGEEsdae ua ~ ' or S6. rts.îdvc1_ bic; for lirtre ý lers c ccpon thcy so jutly menit..

litpe 10h ?11i1 -2 io rili-owande,' at t/tis adver-tseiucut Il i% ni) be, t- -1 :Lï f7îîrr .sbet, 1 ti clfî*t.nydtiisoed oL îL
bcl;g' ecazpazie 4>'a crîlI-1 fLerl, llit til 1 t-itcrCtttlbtf dlear , ý itrïitril that, wileî nnctt F. Hl. ToRRtNc-ro,

r i-~e' b,' -u os ecoonom" of It-lcc s'ith j:V1ng. 21 tht alet1 red crllîrper cenît-. it i$ a grtat tca more conil _____________________
Cale aSI "0as eit. tme. a lxti;e %muti2t oi readii.g 21121te. 5avent lu carry. and $0 a îzivttt and rsvas-îIiÈISN A

s11sii avans I, ou sle lit pîîblislîer% Io sell a nîoderatefp.c 7i Nlo cout.am2gl cIlts.sh

t/tewode,<'u .. d 1.I:tta< i il st it il rali, s complet andl uniorm ix rituels morc 1
prczbacdOS bZrSSî i2l2bt than ù,ur limts, chtaist cein g- -ýkr &_ C'om sso .ilfchanl Saudv de/ea ~ isic acib 1.hat educli Là adop.e bth asof confuîsion amoîîg 4S c0l!untnsuuIIiy, an yeic ru/tic/tc/a2112 muet lfllI peprrs lu tiîe rtId-in &'-rttl 'flîcý 14 hbml:irint faie: bu allditi.- o 

8
S.ERtCSXAlRSrrr

licetts SIteS ti . 'ittAln tic Iloifoin, belle hect. commands aýIractenize t/le pe.r/orinacs - o asoîiîisl Afruat insch IarMtr cmltion, vhlichi; taknrg itStocks -. %ir fild floush n odf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~oIt ale*QItteC.uarlîe i ecsai aiîdtl ilg ttr tht sanit lbie tlle sa3lit of thnMnt'ln.t ppros-ed Mortggs
au -li:tîîI)îili or t;acnas aî:J îmçý Cir

4
curlation, 12 tiîe test 6f lise Nýt3C or ail a- d-îcsîid îîCninîets r

quaittsattmnd fler ail i/1 ttilirîit .cil il.t inîcresI. of .lireuîîî
o a lessi tier as %fie 1oîblisher. on1 the grîîîîiîd ilia An S i% litre ste cliiii parriciar -and un- IOTK , &t. h uit 26Qj uer.,,:ù'îcd piracîlce <110 es.dss2 andtlseîtnn aret c.lIy rivaiie< advantages for' 75il Gazeie. Noeé R. I uý i

1Iti 9yeah's. D 1OG LzN l' bc- fintîsd ;%na "-enat a cianse. while. ariith ohssrîtîte, jtoltgo,îrnalî 22l ïî,h~ cProvinceb1jlo
-. hall,!, ohere 2 large colùiotîoît hatîpronîcl le af cicîa io. 1,'/îie-aj-s 7 .' aiil fýIiý e7 C gruped tillîier a maaec of cOîîfueiuîî lt anme circul.ation -in %hi% cils'. il i% sOId L .I/t,>'îu'juu:,z é-atcd aî2d~ sio.>iglt idvcriicmmntc bcA 1 .a 770- esrs tEr aso ilg o its

muscaltret, mi/:o~es t/e,> radd' fnîî. aret zîitd tttt 112yttajncÎiiin a radius ofaonic mies' or t2Ioitl; F

wtlseclra e audappail - pIrticIttar lcid.ipt in 21arcaorn 1îaen1 1  
ORîeIîî g - ddesdacrua o A. TERM 0F. Y'ARS,

ctîwl uine.Oî oîîn f a îies týo1tlii tiflen îî ddseî<er'sclt a12 cruaiu; RFR AE
sa : h top il- aa (dirucettls slet s - the asklî nora cmpaave rttîcm tift lîenuser

. 0 ~~~~r rotpt or tht nid i>t1ktS1t hcet 52e ,aert;e f tst2'twelve anîd :vTî:v Jc,n CAtmj TiNk.1una
A AJL n TuE1ý L 0jV)r 0. formierly pulisîel..sNo tia whetse lîasc now Gr. ooao ,yohrlesae t h ORA5B~l"AR

j ,, ,or 2 Soîn.î 121 r iîrsnuîfr tl.Loîiin csiIfmo h îof0 i Tht' Mal: Floors, Kilo. -and Grain Loft mig-htcQ~~J ZIG IP.E121<'L c.S tue t îrIlvaslet t 04s or 5 o ofîh sliýlige or tonns estt deieso scet. b îestsrti;or the wltole nith bcI; iîad- Y st iewîch -otlci natte a iserfeci r ' dc1es2:1pt$ lt hîttrtt t

let wI . - . 'ti
in n, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -(ecc. ii %vit cîrcu note ttttott>wtîl îaeoot~
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OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

I;/come, - 2,000,000. l./SSIS - 450,ODebosits, - $ 10c,000.

SPECIALFET ES
r.-IT IS PURELY MUTUAL.

:Because.ail the profits of the Company arc divided among the in-surcd. The GtLira.nteet Capital liolders. never sharc:in Uic profitsl.

z.-ýDIVIDENDS ARE'ANNUAL,
Payable on ail Cash Preniiums, oncrr rewal. andi on: Loan Prerniuns, on fourth renewal.

3 .- ITS DIVIDEYDS, AREMADE ON. BUSIlN-ESS PRI2NCIP1LES,'
Each pol1icy-holder reccives the benefit ofecach paynierr, and of the Urne his capital has bcen in the Comnpany, p)rcciscly.as cvcrzY wcll conduec i

business-houtse divides its profits :unong its partners.

4 -- ALL POLICIES MYBE ?NIADE NON-FORFEITABLE
On Annual .Premiuni Uie Policies after three yeaLrs, and on il others afiter two years.

AU Cash Rates lower than thosc of a rnajoz-ity of, the Comnpanies. Ilf note rates as low as salcty -Î11l admit-
6.-NEARLV LL RESTRICTIONS REMOVED FROýM ITS POLICIES.

No extra chargé. for Rail road exnp1oyés. ->o extra charge for insuring thc lives of fernaes.

7 .- IT DOES NOüT LI.MIT TRAVEL ASý OTIIER CO'.,PANI.1ES;DO.
Its Policies allow the instiredto.wtratvel and.rcside ini any part of thc Unitedi Startes andi Europe, at aty ndal seaýso-L of thc ycar, %vithiou- extra

tcharge-.
& Dt-VIDEND'S SETTLED WITII POLICV.

In the settlement of ail Note l'olicics. a diiidend -Àill be allowed hy the PhSnix mtiial for cach yea:r on wvhich the insurcd luis rceiveti no
di%-idend. The number of'dividcnds il always equal the number of outstanding notes.

9.-ITS CHA-RTER AFFORDS THE FUILE-,ST LG SECURITY TO iTrsiNsuREi).
1-r issues Policies for the benefir cf marricti nee, bcyonid the -C'ach cf their hushabjnds- Creditors rniy>' alsmur e. ic Ies of dbos

For rates andi a.11 other information, apply te
A- A R. BE1THU E acrlAet

CORNER OTEDAME AND ST. F'cozs XvF- STREET, NOTEL

M. GIBSON, dclr

îýi Ageets wan4-d i vacant /oaik.Apply as above.

T1HÉ NEW ÏN MPROVED Fi.>-LaII-,K 4 E C<SI F-pTY CENTS: PER JIN NU.N1

Tùrki/L or, RomzaW Sea Bai/z ing 0,ORPh~4

B ASTTH LAWRENCE HALLn// a4&2rj Pu,9bos/wsLok on~v ejt.u
S4 ST. 'Ni O N 1 Q U E, At~t o~D'x& r ~> T.j -i ccnutsS» tttItb4

4
%T Oie»0» the

(Bdn.ee»EAI DerHerrn .IiSrei) H OTEL i s ... noixd. o!(bW' lu al and mai> htPlte -pnrc }d

t HIS BATII ha.i justly bte, cnttled thht te Il Drdrrz frhr, . , Yar.trm t ' .

Adniîsérd uilproduce eut f c ca0rotdi. Parleur: etr' Reading andi ý.,~hnn
b bazdby any othcr. luougRo, or~,et fC~crAs o-crOrx , t ae tet
Omhsbren coenjrcted i.-î:h alU modemRo<rr. and Siaty addition m_0Fei* j t.5t-ea. Ete ____________________cet.

impmnvemcnts. and with re-gard. ta pe-fect ve- cn- terrtmm I:rsoi. 'hci ý,A)Ve. I'MRtt5
diatjon: and ariude- medic2l sepeT5'$Wit. iný Malte the Hôtel repice Uith cverything'BLIZJrt. HhL.S CT IA 7/>L ._ e trust it 'ieUët ith tluat patronage »hch,,cotdsuh ta conmfort and eon.-eienr

it mnerL bath asa santy Imnn nd --r I '» A llrst-dlass Stablehas ber,, buili in ce,,nec.ý And Xit kitdn(PxlsrsOo: -,d j-nply T -1udrize a pnt
valuabler-medialagent. tIon 'euh the Haie], for t board of, prisarec creented, on Mosr eE;rrab tes-ms. u:î,Stbej»tt'.tdtZtafTHE~ SPCI USES 0F THIS 13ATlhrs. iU iO4ie thertmet fôrdir aiec;,, FTT NS

*CLE~tt~~, *t1~ 'tes !. ~ardfor~m:Ir~ eilibe arr roonv. --cl[ lightril and vcntt atc" .
Pr'wt-r.Hru.ras. arsd, for thteat~,b Irj ,jh1. ~cs Prm ripctrô Sdlatetosgntth 5.

Iment of Disea"e, a, Most inssaluab1c a'en,,l, t LrenceMt,..ureo a th; Ml.ibihrtn adatsttesl H.enlrnn CNrtes<. Y oss
I epcWa)v for the cure of. Cufk., Cod, Ho 1 Otel 1 Tnccenf Reu»Iu., sa~u, idfmUnJ.-vS-An OMiu a"Mod 1.Iiage NWagjon ire annoslos»ent ofC Englishand AmrennGAS'for bte.

.Bili~,Leu em», (~,BurhtXLte,~. at the P.ioat. and. CairR., retgp,,ý VX ES, .m.itLsng of keercnlnU emtdtTo.Crasn.

ansi Ski»ý Dwa,.t ,,e 4. John Lmt.rsg . .50 J J. 13rron.
Circutars ssith full p~suar anial'* sJ D . $ ~ IASMNEIR. ~ TI~ O*M.TA U R.

mnatlon giro1 n staýPitetion. S: G, ý1SÏLASS ASD OTHER ]MIA CEETS, ------. ~---.-.---- -

D'es. M,,PAN& ROGERS, s.ANre-t2s 11IlALLAI1) T'A LE LAMI'S. PILL.ARS.,
MABEN&c. \ ýVI1LLI M 1 [NGSF0RDJ)

tOR -'iea'orR. C ao gr Ail kînsis ofCOLA-Sq G1..OHFS. Plain. Ci. J.'LJNCiJR
GF-'rTLK.sME-6 tO 8 A.55, andi 3 tO P'M t'... ZXUINLf- IIA 1-A jV.S, >,shicb dseY 'mii ll ta esttclY low prices. 141) CttL% S. urSrElr

Lstv-ouj. OTAW HTE.H!LIN, GARTII A~ç col.ra Foa

MRs. DR_. ROGERS . /jm.Sirs, .Dorrission \lcts1~ s PlRO(DV 1N C 1AL1 S UR V rVO0
S~rasnraosrns ADIS' Rp5'Tstet. MOeTRAL. . .536 to 542 Craig street,

-rz.Ntrtal .if LArs Quarsnrc ANDs 04TssssO.



S1 DIG EN S.

Fr-onte T.. AY Sc Vs

ibcir pcrf»orllaflccs. -ES A I JNEY '.JD E 70
t îîrAUR~CIRCUS, 1v/îv ,'s o:.

l> ýt .oeKF.YS, ý ONlkS. W-1/.S 7.'/ I/b <1/io11 y Large M Îiîî, (théIl Sii ,4sçired.

'r> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 70 Ir iIl Ar r.. I1 UM // .c'uo mx7îsOT

COMICPAINTOMIMES.

AIso. Mdliv. PF inEr~e> i er wion.
Oerful i'arkii 1«-nctit::ncit of l.ilii
ca:cetisa.

7~if P lfItA* DP 771F AIR.I

On ?Mtoday, 2nC1 Aug.
P'rvvt xals.s e4. l>re Circlc,

50 c's. F:îlCir clë1 371 ct-S- Pit, 25c.

Dor-s ospen ai. 7iPrrane
comneat SiI pr-cicily.

chacýrv. tz P, 1ls usic S;s.rc.

CIRCUSý

jFRIDAY 8& SATIJRDAY,

jU. OI 1t

Ad;::ission - - - . -

Childrcn uîidér io

40C.

20C.

A4 PRl O V/SI ON FI0 le, OLD A CE

in.<),,e Pd siicit o.r l s>,am I'tt'n iu, 2r ttoii .u

.4strst/, wkw)rerjiiilt vrsatftr the. 'hy/iir'
hi.,or :her trsiY,ýale.

CA A" A .1?A--/ 0.,VIR E ýA f.iGo o S.Ircet.

lur/edor •:/" 4.t>rwi, 7A.4 B>. .11. II.LA

leoyal Eu-ie ana' Lfe le fsuraiice Comny5ýaivy

Ca i, - - Twvo 3/r/îlioiis 51er/àig,

£CSoo,ooo S/à,.

ore !?ratthe
P if, si .I 1 '-A.?.snsy 1rai

/'.'sfr.t ~~L ASrcr;1 thA<sce

lie j' l. .Sof(, 3.),./<dclIxrnc
.4lf~-dPcry, FieJzsc/r

wlç(reit.

(~O4I.Ei(3 ALUN Ný ASSUBANC K

1 EA) OFF:17ICES
1<) & :.oCONII.,LXN S2A .)

FHI.ccLE, Scitr~n

CA PI T L ~.~.'2.5Oo000 SELLC

F.l1E AN) LIFE'.
.8tn:i ù~~6Sflc /~I'çt 'ccard 4>' .'.~y _pcc- i f

_______________________ t'
-- -- . i

39.1 --%-ar, am SIret.

1CZ CREAM and \V.'TER. ICES,
SOD.. \VA TER whhit C hoice Syrups.

FR0NI, 10 A.i. riLL fi P.%%i

W . GEQ. BEERfPS,

12: ]:EAVER 1IIU. TErRACE,;

B ECGS :oinîi hp ratîcrtîý that lie lias
îc.te;in tsi tuwn.

T ESubc i bâas:-vd ex
above br2nd of CHAM PAG.NP,, zo .- hkh lie

wc t draw the al.ention cfc.s,;oi:r:.

GE0. DE.NHOLM.
N'o. icAT' xîsa

\VEFEKLY' UNE TO

HALI FAX, STRAITS 0F-
CA\NSOr AND

CHA RLO T-T oWN,, P. E I
Caih.- a: PICTOU sa.Fitiîî

c. 'mncr, S R~A June 2

STEA MERS

lThe abovc-r.amieà Steasite ill Iear-e T WVharf,

Bo.400, for ihe above Ports,

£r'- Thro.gh, Ticket*s front NlosTkaj. to

11ALIV., caoi be obtaiited front
FRANIC PICARD,

Tïëket Agent Vermont Central Railway,
oS. arucs Street.

Psen~~~~eraL J.vsto FR DA VS at 4.3 i'

w.li :nake diret conr.ec*.',,n wi*h the above1
Stealers.

R. H E ND E R &-ý Go .,

7î-rvelZrs alid SiAl-sitilis,
\''sthki thsrit nur.nst fîietds and lthe

rublic.oir ;iast icon-idencc and patronage.
.o~ is.4mi: tueni that they hiave en4asgIed

theK Rtail s:ore. 5ý S:. jarnes Strce:, and
that ï- uii henrefs'ith bc kr.cwm under the

G OLDSS[ITWS IIALL,"
Wl1,ere wMu bc îbundt 'an increâsed St.ck. of

GotoIE!;.Ev n SiLvsiuîW.utE of :hecir
st'sn niant.sciuring. andti he ne.îîsgt a'le c

Rui.opeas:! Jc.oefleiv. a:hs cno.v te-
pc.ans Ocesutine-ic

G01.ISMIT'S. HALL.

M.BEN JAIMIN,

41 ST yVJLVST LEET.

'~jV

. . .Ot .~.'

.1
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P OT ýA-Ni PEARL A-,SH1BOVwlii- Axo SâJL0 Hv

No ~CulIier's Cour*t,

St.soi Saeuthi ilret

\N1OVELTY i COLLAP-

itRVS., eaid~n t, sSypri:-
graceful. and zh dut i~1: ie n.ec

Se]%rg ofi Chcaip t re u 5tock i
the ci-zy.

C.~&t-Mkcr Uphhtecar.d L7;z.der;:akr

iCHA.MEER A.\ND PARLOUR S,5ITe.S

superior. tr Curfcd ir

HARSES, Coffins, Crapl--
&c.,&c. ctmu~c.>on h rrd. 3id éla

hat isequÏire pýror'neled ai the ehortc-mt notRc
fanrd in the ben, nrar.er, or. application In, hin

%ithoiin: csnn an'. trouble Co, the irienda n
the deceaftd perlon'. A llhetal discourt t
theTrade. A-Iroon hand aneifr sale. FIS K'

IPATENT We-rALLIC BURIAL CASES

S.HYACJ1NTIJHE RACE

0O nl4e 17/1l , C' I i A.uu/,z6

fF,!, pax!ticolar in a eda?

FOREfGZ WAS
l'o 0l BA C C 0 S,

FA C OUDIS, &c.

%>SORT.MKNT Of 'he

vLWRY BES BR.4NLLS$.

S T. L A WR ENC E
CI. \.~D I) L.RO

Oprinýite th: liai:, aSretdrrt o ->mc

I.HL CANADI.\NCOLLAc

Me~~a. ICEBROTHIERS. the Prolr
torl; of the F.C-roRN>, ha%-e corutarrrly on hra
a large soîpply ci P.\PEK',COLI.AI
CUFFS; SHIrT-I-FRON,'TSý, &r-1 of

syc.Their goocis arc m.rnrr6etured fr

Uclc:of.Pi.ain. ErtnrneIIcd. Line. Ini

tion,, Lipen-faced, anrd, :atcl'
rrnporied direét front En'glnd, Geriaay, .
the United States., Tbev art als> cotinu:

cintro&rciog new s1iee. %thi'ch, for v.at

arxd elegance. à:r surp ss thoae of any, te
th1e rnar1et'. Tae rcynoca

î:1
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